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In the oQI mont, which covers sev-
era tylp itteU pages. Mtss O'Boyle
r5ns that on July s, 1911, a person

who 0sal tli0 he was hungry entered
hedr her at 9 o'clock ha the evening
$ad askp4 for some sardines and
racrkes. The plaintifft was ltll In an

adjotning room, and a domestio in her
s teiol, ;g.B et Sharp, sold and de-
Ity~eed the t oods. Thp mran left and
went acroee . the street, returnin
almost lmaghdilately with Oliver
1qtniere, James Shields and J, T.

O'Bas ai. who bald that they were of-
flers of the clerks' union and in-
qired what busines she had selling
foods after 6 o'lock. She says that
he reply was that she was compelled
to do so in order to make a Ilvlngs
On July 8. she says, Oliver Chonlere
iaiforned her that bshe had been fined
$35 by the union and the fine would
be remitted It she would consent to
stop selling goodseafter 4 o'clock. She

Sdealined to jnake any agreement and
then siOickts were established about
1er place, hb lays, betieen 6 o'clock
in the morning and 9 and 11 o'clock
at nlgtt.

MIGORY, WORKERS
HfBWUE EEHES

Cipoinatit -Feb. -1.--he convention
of -the "Unskliled, Migratory and
Casual Worker'. aqsociatida," other-
4is. known as the "hoblos"' assoola-
tion. here today, was anarked by a
speech by Joseph Fels, the million-
aire single tax •proypandist, who first
elated the 600 or more members in at-
tendspee by denouncing privllege in
land and the giving of charity and
depressed them by saying he believed
the only thing the "hoboes"" conven-
tion would accomplish would be to
arouse bitterness.
'The delesatqe discussed a proposal

by President J. Eads How to hold the
exst convention somewhere in Kansas

And then tramp in a body to vacant
l$nd somewhere in the southeast and
colonise it.

BIG SUIT TO gE FILED.

84 n. Fr•lisco, Feb, S.-A suit to re-
cover nearly $3,000,000 on a contlact
entered into by the Southern Pacific
)%allroad company on Septembier 20,

O, with 'John D. apd A. B. Spreck.
"tr the constructlon of 'the San-

iegh AtiEson ?r19Wt), will be In.
ltats4 In'the Unit4 .States dlstrict

er q h etomoroit ' ase hbuicd*
tfcabl o thh company today.

The allway, which is to 'unite
Tumn, Aras, and San Diego, Cal., was
begun in 1906 and is but partially.
completed, '.
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,tre 4a1as 5 ns at the tr ean oet e
taniff club tbdtight andat rist the
*10 dnes thought they al.o had

thrietd t atat ass a oUest of honor.
lathe *tsdt of the dinner a man

taInt deature testing trikhing
Sto the chief eiuttvie
Into the grand ballroom

of the Wld aoecompanled byb an
aide, dresse in uniform, resembling
hA or Archibald 3utt. The ts"t-
mster sg oaen• l the a•idetat's"riVil a SMthere Wat seveall pine

utes' oheerilg before the joke , •h
ridge Griesoup and Mr. Perkins

both flayed the antiltrust stattate.
'i"omebddy in this country Is mak-i
nlg a colossat mistake What ye

need is more patrotlim ahd less
politis."
.Qeorge W. Perkins thus complained

of the federal government's attitude
toward cooorations in bles address be-
tore the club, an organisation of rail-
road men and merchants.

"There is no logical connection,"
said Mr. Perkins, 'between the evils
that have existed in our large ,in-
dustrial concerns and the remedies
that the government is trying to ap-
ply. In place of regulation, we are
giving segregation and are told that
dissolution is a solution while every
practical man knows that dissolution
is a mere delusion. Government regu-
lation is all right, but government re-
pression is all wrong.

"Somebody in this country is mak-
rig a colossal mistake. Somebody is

woefully wrong. Is it the theoretical
politician or the practical business
man? Would It be a mistake at
leat to try to regulate a while be-
tore we execute?

Liltte Less Politios.
"An executive program does not

present insurmountable difficulties.
Its solution would be comparatively
easy and prompt if we could have a
little more patriotism and a little less
politics. Oongress, in a very short
time, could adopt a policy that would
give both immediate and prospective
relief and this could be done by work-
Ing along these lines.

"First, create a business court, or a
controlling commission, composed
largely of experienced business men.

"Becond, give this body power to
lioense corporations doing an Inter-
state and international business. '
'"T'h ake such license depend, on

tli•ltlof a corporation to oomlily
with a law laid down by congress and
with such regulations as may be pre-
scribed by the commission Itself.

"Fourth, make public, both before
and after license is issued, the essen-
tlal features of these rules and regu-
lations. Require each company to se-
cure the approval of said commission
of all its affairs, from its capitalila-
tion to its business practices.

"Fifth, make the penalty for viola-
tion of such laws imprisonment of
those responsible rather than by the
revocation of the license of the com-
pany, adopting in this respect the
methods of procedure against nat onal
banks and in cases of wrongdolng."

HALF OF 'HE MAINE
BROUGHT TO SURFACE

Havana, Feb. 2.-The long-pro-
tracted task of rlsingl the sunken
batgluhlip Maine was crowned with
sucoess this afternoon when the after
sectiot, which was not injured In the
explosion and' comprises apptoxi-
mately half of the total length of the
vessel, was set afloat.

Barely sfleient water was ad-
mitted within the cofferdam to free
the hulk from the mud In which ft
was deeply imbedded.

lMajor Haley S. Ferguson, chief
entineer in charge of the work, in-
tends now to cease admitting water
within the cofferdam until the por-
tions of the shattered forward sec-
tion of the battleship are removed,
which will be a matter of a few days.
After this, It will be a simple matter
to' admit sufficient water to raise the
bulk to the harbor level. Then a
section of the cofferdam will be
raised and the hulk will be floated
out into the bay.

Thrpe skeletons were found this
evening In an exploration of the ex-
treme bow seotion of the Maine.

ATLANITA LINER SINKS
WITH NOLOSS OF LIFE

Now York, Feb. S.-The Hamburg-
Amerlcan liner Allegheney, which left
here yesterday for Central AmericaI
ead, .th West Indies, sank 75 miles
sedt-zotheast of C1ape Henry off the
VirglIna coaus after a collision with
the' British steamer Pomaron, aocord-
Ing to wireless dlspatches received
h9re tonitht. The Pomaron, with pas-
sengerq and crew of the Allegheny on
hbcad, and 'ronvoyed. by the revenue
atte• r QtondalJg, is snaking slowly
for port, the messae said
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Your chance to buy fine goods for much less than

thy're worth can't last we shall bring our clearance sales to a dose very
soon now and begin takl about Spring Goods. Here's something for you'
to onsider and do somethng about.

Missoula Mercantile Co.
suits and overcoats, 1911 goods; fine qualities at much under usual prices.

Suits at $9.75- Overcoats at $6.00-
Reduced from $15.00; great values Reduced from $12.00

Suits at $12.75- Overcoats at $10.00-
Reduced from $18, $20 and $22.50 Reduced from $20.00

Suits at $16.75- Overcoats at $12.50-
_ Reduced from $25.00 and $27.50 Reduced from $25.00

ODD TROUSERS Shirts Neckwear Hosiery
s.. hb work shirts for 3.. All 25 scarfs now. l.6t/4$2.50 Trousers.........$1.35 75 black tt'n shirs ... 453E All foc Hearts now. 6334' ',tllon soeks, pair ............ 5...

1.50 flatnnlt shirt ... . l All 7o scrfs now .......... 5' ' k or tan h e ........
$3.00 and $4.50 Trousers 11s•.50 'orone, dol shirts. ... 6so 1, 17 and 2 s .r•rs now.. 1.00 3oo e ott.on or cashnmr. hose,.

$2.50 anhattan shirts ........ .3 waterpr collars .. aI at .seve .... 1 'A "N! Phoenix mufflert ....... 3 0  25h thawknit hose ........ 162.80$5.00 Trousers ......... 2.75 Undeear Phoi. ,mufer.... ,s 25 •• wool or lilk hose.......l....OUnderwear 50u portd lisle hose.......S 4

$6.00 and $6.50 Trousers 1100 oand i• 2, underwear....6 e Gloves$3.50 1 50 underwar for............ knittel t loves ...... 95
$.,•50 union suits for.. 1.65 O.rh an.6 t .00 lvs $ .0 HATS-Oddments

"$7.50 and $8.50 Trousers ,4 00 union s.its for .... $. $1.00 Saranac buck gloves... 500 of regular $3.00
S.600 and $6.60 Vassar union $1.50 gloves, lined and uninted,5 . Usuits for ........ ...................... i4.50 at .... .................. 1 I. 0 to $5.00 lines...... .

........ "

STEP LIVELY for 'THESE SHOE BARGAINS Not Much Longer for These
Thousands of pa f good dress and work shoes BargainS in W omen's Apparel

Iat saving prices. 7 While the assortments that still remain

At $1.00 At $2.95 are good and every garment desirable,

Kangaroo calf winter the number of garments all told is
Oddments of fine shoes, shoes formerly $4.00 and i small, still you will probably find justin patent and gunmetal $4.50 and broken lines what you want if you come at once.calf; formerly selling at of stylish dress shoes you you$3.50 to $5.00 a pair. variously priced from

$4.00 to $6.00. Sutsat
At $1.95 At $3.45 SFormer prices up to $30.00

Good, solid work shoes Kid lined winter shoes,and neat, dressy shoes regularly $5.00 and $5.50, Suits at $13.75-
regularly priced at $4.00 and odds and ends of Former prices up to $45.00

a pair. $7.00 Hanan shoes.

For Women For Children Suits at $20.00-
Almost any kind of a shoe wanted ood, solid shoesrmer prices up to $5.00
will be found in these groupings. for boys and girls.

At $100• Several discon- 95c Misses' and chit=tinued lines of At 95c r s he SSs Half Price
fine shoes, formerly $2.50 to $3.50 dren's shoes rn va- D,
a pair. EVERY riou styles formerly $1.50 and

$2.00.At $150 en's and big PAIR OF At $1.35 $2.00 boys' satin Evening Gowns HalfPrice
kid, gunmetal calf and patent school shoes.

leather, formerly $3.50 and $4.00 IN THE At $1.45 Children's high- Tailored Coats Half Pricea pair. "STORE $14 .0 top shoes, regular-
At $1.95 Women's patent T ly $2.50.

kl* d shoes and NOT Aos and o sSH P
white satin pumps, former O At 5 ys' and youths' Furs Half Price-shformerlyoes, regularly .. ,
At $2.75 Black, high-top WISE $3.00 and $3.50 a pair. WAISTS AT 75--Values u to $3.75.

boots, formerly $4. duced At Grls' and misses' WAISTS AT $15- alues up to $7.50.
~At $29 O Oddments of $5.00 L. * shoes in styles for- S WAISTS $.75-Values to $8.50.

* * lCousins' shoes. merly sold at $3.00 and $3.50. AT $1.00-Hats worth up to $8.50.

Rummage Today in These Special Offerings in Our Dry Goods Department
In the Doaestlc Section Women's Neckwear

Mill endg of Glngham, in stripes, checks and 9I, 01 One lot of Jabots, stocks, soft Dutph coilars, etc; 1
colors; '10c and 12 1.- -goeo s; yard.....................C...........I regularly 15e to 51.00, each ........................ 1SGood quality Outing pilnnel, in assorted pink chocks; . "American Lady" hand-embruidered utiff collar, [
S fast color goods; regularly 1 1-So yard.....................l r pretty patterns; regularly 850 to 60e, each....................
S ilkolines, In bigb range of fanoy patterns plain l Dutch collars, soft and stiff, with lace lnsertion or
S color and ,ordered effects; re. 12 1-So and 15e ... hand-embroIdered; regularly S to 1,00..... ................

STable Damask, in red or blue hek patterns; 5( 8• ,ide frills r nd jabots, in Frchus, in loes, nets ead
'inch goods and regularly SOc s yard; now p...... U plalted laceso and lawn, some, lawns, had embrol•,rd,. Iambswool Comfort Batts, made of sanItied lanmbewool hand embroidered; valuesl and lae trlmmnel v9Itlue

p with ohoeesoloth covering; else 72z54 inches * . . from $1.00 to 57.00; now- from 52.00 to $12.001 oZ-.W
regularl 11.00, •aje pri• ........................ ...... ...... ,.
I a.sool Comfort ttan. sameo an 1qdai t y a nd H' ALF PRICE H .ALF PRICE
else as sbove, without cover; reglatrly O2 50 Y.eVV

Women's andChildren'sHoslery Velvet Bags Kid Gloves Women's BeltsWomnl a fast Women's - ne I egl,,-. ,st Velvet and tspesttr basl i the About 60 pairs only, otf 6u reg. All women's belts, in leather, tancy ea le., In wtt~

Il $ r r0t a' tll seW 1 all and tasslsi blek and colox'; in • (n black, champge at wn, re lavender an.d '•F

.. . oS. y'S.?4 Row-f 'es rly regular pries 1'qr, to 6$5,50; srn;, aim all sises; per pi-r your Oh i.. now at., a reda.n of •
redisce4- A spepll asgortment of belt.s its odd


